
realms This hat been a great safeguard of Baptist doctrinfc Conversion, in two respects—viz, the point set out from is a
from the beginning. Leave a man who is in earnest for different point, and the distance traveled over is vastly less.

> мгцдм*. r>. the truth under the influence Of the. spint of God in the Tens of thousands of church members are in painful need 
study of the Scripture, and the probability is he will become of a thorough reconversion. The church gets very little

from them except their names on its roll and their appear
ance at its communion table. The community gets no 
benefit from their religion. Not only do they not help the 
work of the church, they are a hindrance and a reproach, 

hell. Hell lia me a tin- fruit of dtsobedirm e Hell will be' No "revival” is more needed than a reawakening and a re-
«ndIf- Ін-i ause. riiwhedirnce will be ■ udl< • l liis is une conversion of backsliding church members. 1 once heard
..f the must solemn and moving fa. і -■( п.щЧ spiritual the venerable Dr. l.yman Beecher say that during a power- 
nature I <t us m>t tail 1" recogm ,md pt<« laiin it in ttie ful revival in Cincinnati there was a remarkable outpour-
sjmit .-f the Master himsell Of >uis. the do. trine of the ing of the Holy Spirit in the "Lane Theological Seminary,"
rrsuiie. turn u( I lie body and th futim judgment are in- of which he was then the president. Several of the stu-
. ■ Ruled in the d « trim- nfl.i t Hun#; held l»> Baptists, dents whose religious experience had been very shallow
and along with these the ghinuu I tiine of endless joy m 
a state <»f m tivity m henxi n

S Baptists belirt-i- m a whole 1* “tune of the Church, 
llety also the ! ; неп tar у method" of dealing with the 
truth has led in serious і .uisequettves They have as а 
histone bod • held to ;t whole doctrine of the church, both 
a> to its ■ "mi/utioii and i - institution,' and .is to its mis- 
sum I Vie i«r< two sen ys in .which the word church is 
usetl-ih the New fVsRiment Baptists <>f all ages have ad
mitted the two vVivo <)n- is the universal sense arid the
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ГІІ» 4u2.lf.41 tS M]uivecaf ,1 inr-.n «liât Bupltsis . » Hitptwt
m «âiwl I, ! II ,.. .!*■ irpl) I. that S'.inr .... . alM . I hr »■« ol futur. rndlrs. punielimml is J». .. •'-ul-
ll.p«..H »IW< hЛиіпаМу h*iHiipg. ...Ьсіч .t|U>.l I..I ■ I I.vyl,..mlhf.<|.»lmi,. .4 human liwli.m. Ilell is Чи- №-
IweAirlnKewaed «.me .l«ul for m.ey >1 Inne.. lull' 'in "" “ human . hou r ..I evil The Bible did not make
•ech axpnit that tbev wutialize -the .good « ffrt t- M then 
p.mill.»u 1 tithe it, h-twevei, that the quï*ti“ti
What have Baptist» as a histone deiiomination stood for 
lii repl> 1 will wax № general the Baptist: ' mil lot tin .k 
whole gua|rl lor the xx hoir .world 
the agw- have begun its huh truth*

• truth out of pièce mat V о k dU ' .lab' l-s-d l ou,mg 
! m tlo> statement,- I

s

j і

M,, t і -f the errors of
\ it rigll'ieill of till

and whose spiritual life was feeble, abandoned their hopes, 
and dug down deeper to .find the Rock. Tfiey were recon
verted і and the doctor said that these reconverted men

to iK* mem I*unis that nr? - frthi 
will say they stand

1.’ For a whole Lb Id. W. > u - ! і ltd foil ■' mutlfateti 
BibU* The fust а'гіні. f lb- 4-м itit. juent of «hVt
rine is as follows " I hi
Testaments were, given bj inspirit' >- >ri «*{ t **>ij and air tlte 
only suflu’ient, certain and .tiUiont дає iule of all s.i\ mg 
|n»owledge, faith an ! оІн іЬеікт Пн-lnvf summary is a 
good statement <»f what v- Іхік-хг i,, h< the relation of tin 
Scnpturi-s t*‘ r f.otli Oui Script wo atr оці authority’ m 
the sense that they .ire the literary espr«».M<m of th< reveal 
ed will of God through Christ' The teaching's of Scripture, 
of-course, must be interpreted by thé mind and Ik* .at e» 
lightened by the Spirit ..f ( І...1 and when the mind ..f tin- • whether the universal sense applies in time or eternity-. All point to be aimed at. My friend, instead of vainly trying

parties, however, hold to the two senses The Seminary to get back your former self, and to reach your old mark
article on the subject of the . hurch is as follows : "The strike out for something better ! You cannot run your ex-

. A whole Doctrine of God * This includes a teal duct Lord Jesus is the head of the church, which is composed of perience again in an old mould. The less you think of 
tine of the Trinity. We believe that God is revealed to us all his true disciples, and in him is invested supremely all your former self and the less you attempt to sterotype an
as one in nature ami three in personal attributes The ]X>wcr for its government. According to his command- old experience, the better it will be for you. Beseech your
word personal is, of course, employed in this connection^ n merit Christians are to associate themselves into particular Master to give you new power, new inspiration, strength
a somewhat figurative way. Wc do not mean three scpa- ' societies or churches, and to each of these churches he hath for new service, and lay hold of the first lines of useful
rate ami distinct individuals as when we speak of three given needful authority for administering that order, dis- activity that you can discover. Put off that "old man”
human persons ; for this would be tritheism. But we be- cipline and worship which he hath appointed. The regular with his deeds and put on the new man in Jesus Christ.
Iieve that no adequate statement of the Scripture teaching officers of a church are bishops or elders, and deacons." That means reconversion,
can be made which does not express a real distinction in Baptists stand for the local church, for its indejiendence Having thus come beck to Jesus Christ in heart contri- 
tbe Godhead, which is best expressed by the word person. and self government: they stand for the integrity of the lion and self-consecration it might do your soul good to
Among others the word hypostasis has been suggested ns a ordinances for the immersion of believers only as Christian make an honest coufession, not only to .your Master, but to
substitute But it lias not wofl a place in general then- baptism ; they believe that nothing else is baptism ; and your fellow Christians. A member of my church who had
logical language which has enabled it to displace the word they believe in the admission to the l ord's Supper of the wandered off into scandalous practices came into our prayer

immersed only and of those who have an orderly Christian meeting one evening, and standing up before the pulpit
made a square, manly acknowledgement df his backsliding. 

Baptists have stood for a whole doctrine of the church as He asked Iris brethren to forgive him, and prayed God to
to its mission. The mission of the church is to evangelize the forgive him. From that time he never alluded to the pain-
world. It is, of course, to maintain the doctrines arid the ful subject again, but threw himself into zealous Christian

work, in which he continued until his dying day. There 
could not be a more profitable and God-honoring service in 
our devotional meetings than for those who have been de
linquents or deserters to make frank confession of their 
sins and short coinings. General confession of sin in public 

detail of doctrinal view as held by Baptists. The above is prayer is cheap and worthless ; but to stand up and ac-
the briefest kind of a sketch only, the na turc of the subject knowledge guilt and the wounding of Christ "in the house
preventing my going into detail to any greater extent of his friends * demands an aroused conscience and sincere
h -re. —AVtste.n Recorder,

were especially effective when they got into their public 
ministry.

The first thing for every backsliding church member to do 
is to come back to Christ. If, like penitent Peter, he weeps 
bitterly-, all the better for him. "He restoreth my soul."- 
That is, Jesus Christ reinvigorates the life, imparts new 
vitality to the heart's blood, new strength to the spiritual 
sinews, and new elasticity to the footstep ip the path of 
duty. It is not enough for a backslider to cry out, "Oh, 
that 1 could again be what I once was!" That is not the

,>l thé <1 Hi! arid New

other the local The New Testament in certain passages 
clearly »ses th.- word m the universal sense. Recently 
among Southern Baptists a discussion has arisen as to

spirit is discovered there i;> no-appeal;from. that for Bap-
lists.

A

»

person.
j. We hold to a whole Doctrine of Man. N’Mhing is , walk, 

far-reaching in theology than defective doctrines as .to 
We believe that the human race was' involved in thesin

sin,of Adam. Some explain this, connection by a federal 
headship, others by a natural heredity. Тім* chief point is ordinances in the community, evangelize the'neighborhood,

build up Christian character. But looking at its mission 
. in t îe largest and most comprehensive sense, it is appoint
ed to carry the gospel to the ends of the earth.

1 have, of course, not been able, to touch upon every

nvolved in such a wav that it is helpless 
by the spirit of God All men ,ire not

that the race 
sa ve as eoab
equally bad, not are all men a - bad as they ran be . but ac
cording to the teaching <>f thr Scripture all men need the 
régénérât mg power of the Holy Spirit All have sinned 
•tod Conic short <>f tin jjliitv of God ІІШПііП «lepraVitÿ 
means that all the powers and faculties of ievny man have

4Д
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penitence ; it is a genuine evidence of reconversion.
t have no doubt that the sad story of ’Peter's sin and re-

l**-ii ав«ч ted by sm
4. A whole D-и trine of Salv.iti.in W. beli« xc m .1 luush 

r«l work of Christ whereby tin sinner is jimtihed upon the covery is given in the Scripture for the instruction of those 
who have fallen into spiritual declension, as truly as the 
experience of Joseph is given to teach the virtue of charity, 

“When thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren." or that of Daniel to teach the virtue of courage, or that of
There words were not addressed h> the Lord Jesus Christ Klijah to illustrate the power of prayer. Peter's honest
to an impenitent sinon , they were addressed $o Simon, tears of penitence and his subsequent "thou knowest that I
Peter before his disgraceful denial of his Master, "Simon," love thee" were the prelude to his glorious apostleship. A

iys the heart searching Saviour, "Sul,in .has asked to have stronger and more sympathetic man than ever, lie was able
you that he might sift you is wheat ; but IjiJVf made sup- to help and to strengthen his weaker brethren. With what
plication for thee that''thv faith fad not . and when thou çamestness might hé have sounded that solemn caution,
art converted strengthen tin bmhieii I hire importée! "Let him that thinketh he stamleth take heed lest he fall f** 
facts stand out ut this, declaration 1 he hist one is that Perhaps this article may come under the eye of some 
Veter was not at that time u -trangertu true .religion . for members of Christ's flock whose spiritual thermometer is

..Christ ret ogm/rs that hr ha "faith The- чх-xuid fact u sinking to zero, and who having a name to live are not *
way 1 that while Satan was about to «ift poor Peter with a in much better than dead. Don't rely on a bygone experience

hWr temptation, Chri-.i li.ut mtetovU-d for him, that hr already become musty and mouldy. Repent,afresh and "do
shot»Id;not fell away ini-- uttei np«wt.i- v The third fact 
is,. that Cbrixt liyrtaw 'hat after hi di'giairful fall there 
would kn ii’.oxriv a mit lie иіцмЧад tv. Ptftet vxouhl lie ont 
of the most powriftil of his aptwth1»

and de Hie word ‘ч ouvert ' m the New 1 - stament Signifie* to Christian Intelligencer
trice about or to turn around It drsiit»- tin uiovement

Reconverted Christians.9sei tw faith and arxept. d m Chnx.1 And in Uns sens, 
wi an -qs.ik •>( tin Ùriishçd -tlx.limn -wbkdi Christ 
bt.ighl and the hero lied sa lx .Ition whivK hUS become i'll fs

> -. • ! і ' -I . ! ;
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.і. Mibd'tuto m 1 thy first work. la;t your earnest prayer be, “O Clod, re 
new a tight spirit within me . restore unto me (he joy. of 
thy saivatioh Î" Then with Christ's help, begin to live and 
speak arid at t and work *» a recoqverted Christian—

r g. >xry -ait of the 
it ol " tunnail guilt. 

IW о d l»it ills- • < fini-
dew tone

■ Reg-Iiri -.tiryi gf.’W# ' ■ til d • tntlf .-I
pravily. arid » a « animal « tone vf Варім-., mxsxlxoig
lai r«W hmg Vuiisequrti.N*- .0 tu Iheii 4=1--nvi.il p..*i tn41

The dot trim-of sanctification .grow-1 -tut of tlw .!.« Voue 
uf legrixyatu v, S vu tdi' .Uvu) 1 the uidfi'dm f th*- 
g. nu imp! t iled in the irgennaimg 1 t ->f t • -<l

Repent***' and faith rwult from the doctinn human
Uredom thviiie Mtssshy,;- is not uriposed uphn nym," but is generation of one who is a true Christum It is simply aj
receiveil by яїап by the exwviv .if hiitnau < hoiœ and the penitent return to God and to the path of duty on the part
gift of (àxl Llrt tmg gr.»^ opeiates by awakening human of an erring and backsliding believer. Peter did not cease
faculties. Refienignce and faith are the even iv- of humafl to be a Christian on that night of his shameful denial. Nor
faculties in response to thf grace of God.

-Out of the doctrine of freedom and hitman responsibility 
arise a group of doctrine# which are of great importance.
One of these relates to the liaptism of lielievers only. The apple-tree in mid-winter, their roots may be still alive
doctrine of human freedom and personal responsibility cuts under all the biting cold ; but there are no fruits of the
up by the roots the doctrine of infant baptism. spirit on their bare and barren branches. -

Another outgrowth of the doctrine of freedom is the Peter's heart-process in reconversion was similar to that 
doctrine of religious and civil liberty, which 1 cannot en- in original conversation in two vital particulars. He Then-he folded up the periodicals, deposited them in the
Urge upon, but which is familiar to Baptists. sorrowed for his sin and repented of it. He came to Jesus pockets of his overcoat, one on each side, and looked at the

Still another is the right of private interpretation of the in genuine faith and entered on a new path of obedience. grocer as if to ask him whether he spoke,
fcriptun, including the freedom to investigate truth m all Reconversion is a turning unto God і it differs from a first

mm
.if a ship when it is "put about " on an opposite course 
th* action of a flower when it turn* toward*, th. Uncle ’Ltt’s Opinions.

UY JUDSON KKMHTON.
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txmversion is not regeneration The Bible gives no hint of 
,1 wcond or third new birth of the soul Reconversion is 
neither a second SWakening of a sinner, nor a second re-

Hncle *Lij* on Mossbacks.
"Muinin,’ 'Lijah. Ain't seen you much lately What’s 

th' matter? Ain’t y' feelin' tip-top?" And the grocer 
looked at his customer anxiously, for several old men in 
Carroll Corners had lately been "failin' fast.

But Uncle 'Lijah declared he felt as "fine ‘s a fiddle." 
Then without more conversation he grasped the arm ofdoes many a church member cease entirely to be .1 Cl 

tian during his or her seasons of spiritual declension. There the store chair, turned it with the back to the window and
is life there, but it is life at a pitiably low ebb. like an the front to the stove, opened up his Chicago paper and

after that a New York magazine, and studied them with
out a word and, if you except the occasional adjusting of 
his glasses to suit the different varieties of type, without a 
motion, for what seemed like three-quarters of an hour.j

“Well, Uncle 'Up',” he said, "you look more satisfied
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